
infallible light and rour own justice, 

which you have chosen. This is rhe 

exacr opposite of cveryrhing Jesus 

e'er did or raughr. 

Through careful use of quorarions from a 
,·ariery of Merton's books on spirirualirr. 

Finler leads !11S readers to Mcrron's awak

ening not onlr ro his own rrue nature bur 

rhar of everrone. f-inlcy quores from Mer

ron 's Conjccwrcs of" ,1 Cllllr)' B)'St,mdcr 

where our of his own personal epiphany 

experience, Menon pinpoinrs an aware

ness rhar becomes unerly life-changing. 

Ar rhe centre of our being is a point 

of norhingncss which is unrouched by 

sin and by illusion, a point of pure 

rrurh, a poinr or spark which belongs 

entirely lO God, which is never at our 

disposal. from which God disposes of 

our lives. which is inaccessible ro rhe 

fantasies of our own mind or rhc bru

talities of our own wil l. This linle 

point of nothingness and of absolute 

pO\'crry is the pure glory of God in 

us ... 

As I re-read rhis book I clearly saw the 

reason why so many people over rhc pasr 

rwentr five years have found the book so 

helpful. f-inlcy's exposition of Merton's 

reaching dcmonsrrares well how Merton's 

academic study of rhe early monastic and 

conrcmplarive pracrice in borh rhe Chris

tian and Zen rradirions was inrcgrared 

into his own li,·ed experience. The book 

shows how Mcrron is rhen able ro convey 

rhis co his readers in a contemporary lan

gu;ige which is readilr accessible co chose 

drawn co comemplarive prayer. In an age 

when much m1dirional religious language 

has become no more rhan soporific 
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sound-bires, rhe language o f Merton still 

speaks in a livclr way co today's spiritual 

seeker. 
Following chose who, for rhe lase 

rwentr-five rears, h;we been challenged 

and enriched by /\1crton :~ Pa"1ce oF No
where, I am sure that the publication of 

chis anniversary edition will prompt a 

whole new crop of readers ro rake its wise 

guidance on their life's journey. T har 
many will buy rhe book, read it, live it 

and follow it up with many more of 

Merron's books is my fervent hope. 

Father Patrick Eastman is a retired R o

man Catholic priest and an approved Zen 
reacher. He is a member of the committee 

of rhe Thomas Merton Society and regu

larly gives retreats. 

Living with Wisdom - A Life of Thomas 

Merton 

Jim Forest 

Orbis Books, Maryknoll, New York 

ISBN 088344755X 
£8.99 

T his book came 10 me a few days 

before Christmas - a season when we get 

back in touch with old friends. In many 

ways, chat may be your experience if you 

were to read chis book. You may well 

ha\'e seen or owned it before, bm maybe 

lost or loaned it, or you may have never 

quite got round ro buying it; bur as you 

read it, it will probably feel familiar. T his 

book is writrcn by someone who was 

inspired by Menon, and lacer became a 

friend. It gives an overview of Merton's 

life, from his itinerant early years, to his 

search for sarisfacrion, to his conversion 

and commirmenr ro rhe Cisrercians, to his 
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sudden fame and rhcn rhe years of change 
as he embraced the causes and srimulus o f 
rhe world he had once fled. The book is 

liberally sprinkled wirh quorarions from 
Merrnn's lencrs and books, which allows 

one rn gain a feel for Merton's sryle. Ir 
helpfully has all rhe references you need 
to rrace rhe quores bur, srrangely, no bib

liography. There are also plenty of black 
and white photographs, not only of Mer
ton bur of friends and places connected 

with him, which add ro rhe pen portrait. 
Sr John of the Cross wrote that in the 

end we will be examined by love, and this 

life of Merron is obviously written by 
someone with a great deal of love and 
affection for Merton. There is a delight

fu l story of his first meeting with Merton 
in which rhe intense, gaunt, severe Cister

cian monk he imagined from his reading 

of rhe Seven Storey Mountain rurned our, 
in reality, to be a rorund, laughing, Pablo 
Picasso look-alike! I was lefr wondering 

rhough, why Forest had not included any 
more stories from his own experience of 
M erton, which would have surely added 

significantly to rhis book which is after all 
a biography wrimn by a friend. H e is nor 
blind ro Merton's idiosyncrasies no r to 

how difficulr ir was for his superiors ro 
help and hold him as he larer grew frus
trated with his li fe ar Gerhsemani Abbey. 
As foresr came to know and befriend 

Merton through his work wirh rhe peace 
movement in the USA in the 1960s, this 
aspect of M erton's life and thinking re

ceives pie m y of ancnrion. 
This book was firsr published in 199 1 

and M erton-related publishing has since 

flourished . You may well wonder why it 
has been reissued and ar whom ir is 
aimed. Jr is nor for you if you are look

ing for an in-depth or a se:i rching, critical 

trearmenr of Menon. You will need to go 
elsewhere for a derailed examination of 
certain aspects of Merton's thinking: on 

comcmplarion, for example. H owever, in 
a world where rhe most famous Menon 

in the UK is a comedian or a London 
borough, rh is is a sound imroducrion for 
those who have yer ro make h is acquainr

ance. Ir is a safe book to recommend and 
lend. L /v1i1g w/ch W1j-dom is nor the last 
word on Merton, bur it is a good first 

word. And like an old friend ir can gen tly 
remind even seasoned Menon readers of a 
few truths rhar might lie buried in the 

past. 

Keith James is Rector of Bewdley in 
W o rcester Diocese. 

Awake to God 
M elvyn Marrhews 
SPCK, London 

ISBN 028 1058016 
£ 12.99 

The Mind of Christ 
David Scott 
Cominuum, London 

ISBN 0826490743 
£ 10.99 

H ere arc rwo new books from two of 

our leading Angl ican authors. 

In Awake co Cod Melvyn M atthews 

develops and elaborates themes he 
touched upon in an earlier book, Boc/1 
Alike ro Thee. The subti tle of rhar book 

was 'Retrieving rhc Mystical W ay'; here it 
is 'Explorations in the M yst ical Way'. 
Matthews wants to pursue his explora

tions in rhe light of our experience of 
posrmodernism and he opens wirh rhe 
challenge ro see posrmodernism as an 
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